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Tbe first fruits of ttie threatened
sage by caugresa of tbe infamous civil

rights bill have been plucked by the
JJeiaocraay of Vicksburg. The white

paepJe are victorious. After a contest

unparalleled Id. tbe history of that city,
ttwy have by united action routed the
MMk army, led on by wretched, rene-

gade white men, whose only desire was

office, even at the expense of the wel-

fare ef the people. Vieksburg Is at last
free at the odious tyrannyoflgnorantne-groe- s,

allied with thieving whites.

The late slave will no longer lord It over

bis late master with insolent supercill-ouaaee- q,

and the s of the "hill
oHy" will bow be able to manage their

aSairs in their own way and
work oat their perfect politi-

cal regeneration in their own

d time. They will be able to
date a fresh tAart on tbe rosd to prospe-

rity freni the fowth of August, a day that
Hl be to eaeb. white howefeoH no less

soared than that whten a whole repub-

lic eammemorates every year. Bobbed

ami Ta lettered, and driven almost

to tbe verge of bankruptcy by

their biaek masters and carpetbag in- -

vadwo they Will now have an opportun

ity to reMeve all that has been

ioat, aa4 by an honest

ef tbeir local affairs put

tiiomi olvw beyeed tbe possible reaeh of

tbe ptaodeting hoard ia fatwe. We
heartfly eoagratalate the white men of

Viafcebarg, and tend them tineere aBd

heartfelt greetings, trusting an example

so sweepteg wMl not be lost on the white

meo of Mempbk The odds

against wr brnuiers at were

far greater than any we have to con-te- ed

with, aad yet they have
heea overcome by united ac-

tios and persistent, steady la-b- e,

proving tnat " where there's a will

there's a way," ami that to the deter-sriae- d

aad brave of heart all thiBgs are

punibie. White men of Memphis, shall

w CMfee oar defeat, or teed back the
glad tMiiigs of vietory to oar proud

broth ore of Vieksburg? will

teU. .Let It be victory, and Memphis is
Jr--e. If defeat, her doom is sealed.

Svory wMte man must stand to his
nmc, and Alt must do their duty with
atefbj of purpose and determination

for sweeess. WV must be victorious.

l.nKINU Jl 11 AT NAT TO IT?
v Wat-Ma- men! Ye hardy sons of
tatt, vrfeoee brawny aims and honest
baatt ate y, as they have ever
heea, tbe chief bulwark of tbe public'
safety, what say you to ejecting Patter-Ga- s,

Garrett and the other Radical
who have proposed to you

salxad schools and social'equality with
taw Mgroee? They have an incorrect
esttaaate of yr character, or they

ii maVt ill sake the insulting overture,
that ymm tbcwM join hands with the ne-

groes and fleet negroes and carpetbag-get- s

to office. Is yoar poverty a
that you are thus called upon to

become allien of an inferior race asao- -
elate, with negroes? Re--
Wot with score tbe indignity that has
bn offered yoa, and arise in the maj-

esty of yoar power and let these deadly
oMemh'P of your raee, these peculiar
ovftuofo aod champions of the negroes,
kaow tint, though laborers for your
fiatty broad, you scorn and spit upon
the rtngrailiiil white who would sink to
tbe lvl o uegroe by associating

in frehoolg, hotels, public
) and places of amusements,

aad by broowiog their hums, their
boos companions, and their allies in
tfeoir eraeade agaiBt their race and
eaior aod tbe vital interests of Shelby
ecaatjr. Of all people in Memphis, in
ghoiby eouaty, the laboring olaeees are
the Baont interested in cruabiug out the
hafaaaaaia party that tek tbe elevation
ofiw negro, by degrading the whites to
tCMtr level. Heaven fotUd that we
tihuald ever pea a line to tbe injury of
tbe aoiorod race. "We would protect
thorn la their every rignt, civil and

we would educate, and in every
way ptowote their happiness and pros-

perity, bat he is meaner than a dog who
waaU elevate tlteiii only at the expense
at the whites.

SUDLUI I'ADfcU HilnliM KBLE.
If we were peraiitted to use but a sin-g- te

Mastr&tioj with the people of Shelby
ia the preheat canvass to show them
why tay ought to labor early, late aod
earaantly to defeat tbe Radi-o- al

Debet, we would take the present
ooadltion of tbe county and compare it
with iiirno ose of the many ptaadered
ciiaatlu which have Radical rulers.
Bhe ay is mow rated by Deeioerats and
Qaa urwatives. M. D. h. Stewart and
K A. Oaie are ftilhful, hottest oifieers.

hre is no eoatpiaiat of Hob. J. E. R.
May. Morgau, Vlker, HeiskeM aud
JHUhay afe Bdel judges. There never
was a betur man ia office than Jaaies
IWIUay. W. J. P. Boyle stands before
the ptoplo uuiupeaehable as sheriff,
Ofewge K. rowel will retire with clean
kaBda aad an uaeullied repotatioa. No
eoaiptauu ia auule against auy Bemo- -
afatSBarUoatervaiiveofiicial. Ttt ma?.
iattahM who eoapose the county eourt
aM lun-xlb- iy bttoeet, have reduced tbe
daht waieh Ridioal rale eatalied upon
them. These Democratic aad Coaeerv-attv- e

aa'boritiee, baeked by a Demo-auili- o

aad CooservaUve tax-payi- peo-al- a,

piron whou money ba been soaice,
'have huW up an educational system for

tbe iaiproTitinfnt and enlighten naent of
biaak ebiklrea as well as white, until
ta-a- Shelby eoaaparos ia every respect

with aay county in tbe TJatoa. We
wwaM picture on eaavaas, if possible,

Mat all might see it, bow Shelby looked
eauteg the dark days of Radicalism,
aad as it dees bow under the rule of
henext aaaservative men. Then, white
bmb of Shelby, If you are true to your-aatva- a,

tre to your country, true to your

you wfM eoBtuiue to eoniroi w uea- -

x warainq to risi-mns- .

Ihsaayew of Shelby, are yoa content
te ikfc the power of taxation ia tho

aaate of the negroes, aad saah low ad- -

as make eemmen cause wnn
them ngnlnnt the white people of the

riAuUoH leperted this nWning by
HBKUte ea resolutions was the

county? If so, look to South Carolina
ami Louisiana, wheretheparty in power
is made of just sueh material as compose
the Radical party of Shelby, and behold
your fate. There the the
ignorant negro and his more degraded
white associates, have the power of tax-
ation in their hands, and tbe result is a
rate of taxation from two to three and a
half dollars upon tbe hundred dollars,
that has crushed and ruined the proper-
ty holders of the SUte.compeiling them
in many instances to flee their property
to avoid a tax that exceeds the amount
of its annual income. Elect the
Radleal ticket and in
a short time negroes will domi-
nate over the county court of
Shelby, and the ruin will be the same
which has desolated cities, counties and
towns wherever Radicals rule. Paying
little or no tax themselves, they would
mercilessly tax the property-holder- s of
the county to provide tbe means for the
free indulgence of their corrupt purposes.
Every man in the county who pays a
tax, however small, ia interested to pro-

tect himMtf and property against these
freebooters, who are striving for He pos-

session.

Obsebvixo in several sermons
preached on Sunday last ia Chicago,
Xew York and other cities, intimations
.bat if Beecher had hedged himself
about with orthodoxy he would not
have-sinned- ; and that he is to undergo

! P""iment 'n proportion to his depart
ure irom orinouoxy, me very neterouox,

Cincinnati Ommerdal re-

marks: ''Yet orthodoxy did not keep
Divid from sets beside which the worst
alleged of Bwcher are deeent."

THE IXUIASS.

Official Information from tbe Indian
Country Genernl loitu as a

laeiHCMtor.

Chicago, August 4. The following
was just received at tbe head-

quarters of General Sheridan :
Ohaha, AagBHt J, lSTi. j

To General R. C Dram. tuMlMUDt aJJuunt--
gvsenU, beodquaiteis dituioa of MiMutl:
Colonel Stanton has just arrived at

Laramie from the agencies, and reports
a large number of Indiana coming in
from the north, who say that Stauber, a
prominent Iodian in the disturbances
last spring at tbe agencies, and several
others were killed by Cuetar's men.
Tuere seems to be much feeling in con-
sequence among Indian coming in and
at the ageuciea. The Indians report the
death of twenty-on- e Indiana wounded
in the Bates fisnt. k. o. a obd.

Brigadier bteseial Commanding.

XBW YOKK.

890,000 Worlbor CrndcfiplrlU la Lira-b- o

Wby me Call rurFlTc-Twcnlle- a

was UnilteU.

Ocatb or Tan Ellen, the rorsr, rrotn
llantiTreaiment and Kxpoinre

alter arrent.

HEAVY SEIZUBBOF CBUDE SPIRITS.
Xew Yobk, August 4 The revenue

authorities seized about ninety thou-
sand dollars worth of crude spir-
its at different places In the
city yesterday, on suspicion that fraud
was intended on the government in its
meosareeaeiit. The deovry of the
supposed Aaad is the result of a bow or-
der of the Internal revenue department
requiring all high wines to be
before beiuit receipted for. It it said
that about fifty thousand dollars have
been advanced by merchants in this
city on the liquor under seizure.

THE
A Washington dispatch gives as a

reason why the secretary of the treasury
limited tbe call for five-twen- ty bonds to
twenty-riv- e million dollars, tbat
not only the call of the first
instant, but eutfeequeot calls, are
likely to bring in d counter-
feit rive-twen- ty bonds, known to have
been extensively sold in Europe, and it in
is proposed to subject all that are re-
ceived to the closee-- t scrutiny.

CAUSE OF VAX etten's death.
A pott mortem examination having

been made of tbe remains of Van Ktten,
the California bond-forge- r, it was dis-
covered

of
thai death had resulted from

congestion of the lungs, he having com-
pletely recovered from the effects of
laudanum. His harsh treatment while
under the effects of poison and needless a
exposure, being allowed to lie naked tor
some hour-- , are assigned as tbe cause
which lei' f congestion.

SUPPOSED CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.
On the twelfth of July last, OUcer a

Thomas Barrett, of the sixth precinct, for
was bitten on tbe baud by a dog. tie by
immediately shot tbe animal, but the
fear of hydrophobia preyed upon his
mind to sueh a degree that he was con-
fined to his bed for a week. 'When the
roll was called this morning he com-plain-

of feeling uuwell, and an officer to
handed him a glass of ater. He da-- ti

ed it to the floor, and betrayed unusual
symptoms of the dioease, barking and
8npiiug at those around bita. He was
taken to Park .hospital, and physicians
think It a caoe of hydrophobia.

1VASHlGTOX.

and Abont I be Atloruey.Cf ueral"
uniee (be trouble Aboul ine

l'utal Cars Lie

IX THE ATTOKXEY-OENEBAL'- S OFFICE.
WaSHIKOTOX, August 4. The attorney--

general has received and accepted
the resignations of J. Newton Temple,
district attorney tor the wee'ern district
of Arkansas, ami John A. Minnis, dis-

trict attorney for tbe northern district of
Alabama. to

A1T0RXEY-OEXERA-L WILLIAMS.
Attorney-Gener- al Williams states that

he has bad no communication with tbe to
President on tbe tubject of his resiena-- pel
Uou, nor has any word pated between tbe
tbem about hU appointment to tbe Rus-- i as
sian mission.

THOSE POSTAL-CAB-S.

The poetmaMer-geuer- al aod Mr. Davis,
an oftk-e-r having the matter specially in
caarge, are in eoneuitaiion witn trie at--
torney -geueralia refereuceto thepostal- - was
anteunennteodentof the railwav no tal tbe

ffi ar& is JhLaaM he
of

nctiwm ie at nouie idis evening.
The attorney-gener- al y. at a

conference held with tbe postmaster-ge-

neral, said the law fixed tbe
so explicitly with reference to

tbe postal-ea- r service that so opinion
was nee ed on the subject to interpret '

tbe
tbe instructions.

MUSCKIXANBOl'g.
Tbe Untied Stales aUwmer DiwiatM,

i

left here at noon y with Senators '

Sargent, Conover aad Norwood, of tbe j

senate committee on naval affaire, and
Rear Admiral Rogers on board. (Sena-
tor Cragia, chairman of the committee,
will join tbem at Philadelphia. The
coiawiWee will visit tbe navy-yar- d and
stftUoiio ua tbe Atlantic coast, with a
view of inquiring into tbe expediency
of reducing the number, as instructed ,

b the neoate last session. to
"Tbe President has appointed Fred-

erick Boreborut, of Wbeouitiu, consul
at Leghorn; S. A. Russell, ol Iowa, In-dt-

ageat at AbiquI, ia Now Mexico,
aad Peto Master, ol MJaneeobi, regis-
ter of tbe laad ofttee a Bfcjaarok land
j&drlet, Dakota,

Seoretary BeJKnap returned to Wash-higto- a

this morning.

the force that dabarfced from (lie t
'o'; i &ui!bk us that ow presence igaa a'gpa

THE Mim: SCANDAL,

Dr. Storrs Has lliat Confession of
Mrs. Tilton The Plans of

Ileecher's Packed Com-

mittee.

Sage Gives Tilton Some Sage Ad-

vice He Wants the Docu-

ments Alluded to in Til-ton- 's

Testimony.

The Outraged Husband Refuses,
in a Formal and Very Severe

letter, to Furnish the
Documents.

Moulton Willing to Testilj'-Kc-sn- ltof

the Cross-Examinati-

of Jlrs. Tilton-- A lire-Histor- y.

DR. STORKS KXOWS XOTHIXO ABOUT
THE BUSINESS.

Xbvv Yobk, August 4. At a meeting
of the Plymouth church investigating
committee last evening, a letter was
presented from Rev. Dr. Storrs, ia which
he stated that he had no personal
knowledge of matteis which came De-- i

fore the committee; that he had a state-
ment by Mrs. Tilton and referred
to in Air. Carpenter's statements ana in
3Ir. Tilton's testimony of Friday eve-
ning, which contained a grave charge
expressed in these words: ''On a cer-
tain occasion Mr. Beecher solicited me
to become a wife to him, with all thatit
Implies in this relation. This proposi-
tion was communicated to my bus
baud," but on account of a lack or per-
sonal knowledge. Dr. Storrs expressed
tbe oniuion that it wou'd not be necea--
wiry for him to appear before the com
mittee.
THE PLAXS OF BEECHEB'S COMMITTEE

DBVELOPIXO.
The Brooklyn Argus says: "The fol-

lowing iotercnange if letters took place
yesterday, between Mr. Sage, chairman
of the Beecher investigating committtc,
and Theodore Tilton:"

BHooKi.YJf , July 31, 1S71.

Theodore Tilton, Esq.:
Deab Sib I am instructed by the

committee to state that the letters and
documents referred to in your statement
presented to us have not been delivered,
notwithstanding your several promises
to furuish them. As your statement, in
absence of tbete documents, is deprived
of its greatest force, we think you should
desire to place them in our possession,
and I desire to impress on you the im-
portance of delivering them to us at
your earliest convenience. Very truly
yoara, h. v saqe,

Chairman.
Brooklyn, Angunt 3, ISi.

Mr. Henry W. Sage, cnatrman of committee:
My Deab Sib I have just received

your note of July 31st, four days after
date. Cnless you accidentally misdated
it, the communication should have
come to me several days ago. This leads
me to recall a similar dilatoriness of
the delivery of your original note, first
summosing me to attend your commit-
tee, which I received only four hours be
fore l was to appear, ana yet tne sum-
mons here dite6f ,1lho my previous.
But let these trifles pass. Your note

received surprises me by its con-
tents, for vou eeem to have foritotton
that on the lat day of my appearance
before your committee, I carried to your
meettuir. not only all tbo documents
which I quoted in my sworn statement,
save those in Moulton's possession, but
many more besides, making a double
hue dful of interesting and important pa-p- en

vital to my case and destructive to
you is. Ail these papers I purposed to
lay before you, but no boouer had I be-

gan to read them aloud in your presence
than one of your attorneys stopped me

reading aud proposed that I should
save the committee's time by referring
the3 papers to one of your members,
Hou. John Winelow. I acquiesced in
this suggestion and returned from your
committee with the expectation

a speedy conference with
Mr. Winslow. Perhaps it was my
proer duty to have called on Mr. Wius.
low, but as the whole committee had
previously set the example of calling iu

body on one of the o ber parties to this
controversy, I took it for granted that
Mr. Winslow would repeat tills prece-
dent by doing me the Conor to call at
my house, at which he would have been

welcome gutt. But, while waiting
his coming, 1 was called upon instead
a policeman, who arrested me and

carried me, at thirty minutes notice, be-
fore Justicellsilley's police court, to an-
swer tbe charge of libelling Rev. Henry
Ward Beecher, agdnst whom I bad
spoken, not a libel, but the truth. Up

the time of this arrext, I had employ-
ed no lawyer, not needing any; but on
finding myself be'ore a police court, and
not understanding tbe motive of my ar-
rest, nor methods of courts, I requested
my friend, Judge S D Morris, to an-
swer for me in a technical proceeding, in
which I knew not bow to answer prop-
erly for myself. Twice already I have
been befure this unexpected tribunal, and
may be called before it a third time on
Wednesday next. Meanwhile, my coun-be- l,

to whom I have just sbown your
noti, instructs me to lay no documents,
papers, or remaining testimony before
your committee, nor to hold
any furtber communication with
you In any form, except to
semi you this present and final letter,
containing the reasons for this step. it
These reasons are the following: First,
you are a committee of Mr. Beecher's
irievids, appointed by himself, expected

act in bis behalf, assisted by attorneys
employed exclusively fr his vindicati-
on-, holding secret sessions inaccessible

the public, having no power to com- - in
witnesses, giving no opportunity for
opposite side to cross-exami- such

voluntarily appear, publishing or sup-- , I
preieing their testimony, as you see lit, in
and, so Jar as my own experience goes,
asking me no questions save such as
were irrelevant to tbe case, and omit- -
tint; to publish in your imperfect and
UDjiist report of my testimony all that

most pertinent to my own side of
testimony, beconu, me daily papers as

Brooklyn and Sew York have been
tf!'y V crumb, of

tious evidence a ainst my own char-
acter, as If not Mr. Beecher, bat I alone,
were tbe man on trial; and though I
have little right, perhaps, to hold your
committee responsible for this daily mis--
repiesentatiou which may come through i

malice of others, yet the result is tbe
same to me as it you Had deliberately
designed it, and tbat result Is this,
namely: I expect no justice either from
your tribunal, since you cannot compel
witnesses to testify; nor from your re--i
porters, siuce tbey do not give impartialreports. Third. 1 cannot retiiat. tho nnn.
viction, though I mean no offense inex-preesiD- K

it that vrair pfimmln,.k.,
come at last to be as little satisfactory to
vetlLv wS810 T1' ana that ynr
n5v be rL.K6100?, 00111,1 not Pes- -

have no power to compel witnees.norverify their testimony by oath, nor tosift it by Vot thesereasons, which ought to have moved meearlier, I have at last Instructedcounsel to proceed at once, at his discre-tion,
my

to carry my case from
l,1? ,to ajr,a'tof w; and In vifw of

me ho nas in turnInstructed me to hold no further
withyourcommittee except

iSevenyneatflii- e ast of July 1, 10K It the dem&n'

this present letter of courtesy, in which
I bid you farewell. In dolus this per-
mit roe to add that respect which I am
unable to entertain for your committee
as a tribunal, which I cannot help ex
pressing for you, each and all, as indi-
viduals. Truly your,

THEODORE TILTON.
2I0ULTOX TUBXS UP.

Frank Moulton arrived in Brooklyn
this morning. He said tbat an invita-
tion had bsen sent him to appear before
the investigating committee. He de-
clared that he was ready and willing to
go before tbe committee if both parties
requested It. He said that he-ha- not
received a letter from Mr. Beecher ask-
ing him to go before the committee and
testlry. Moultonr said, with great sin-
cerity, tbat he still adhered to the opin
ion expressed to uie committee, tnat tne
matter should have been compromised.
He regretted that the investigation had
been commenced. He said the com-
mittee was an affair, and never
should have acted except with a view to
effect a compromise. "But," continued
Mr. Moulton, "it happens that I am
here In time to testify, If my evidence
shall be requested in writing hy both
Beecher and Tilton." He expressed
regret at tbe present situation, but said
the affair hsa now reached such a pass
that all the facts must come out.
SYNOPSIS OF JIBS. TTLTOS'S TESTTirOilY.

Mrs. Tilton's testimony before the
Plymouth church investigating commit-
tee will be published The
following Is a synopsis, embracing all
that la of interest and not heretofore
published. The examination tiecint
with an apparent purpose to show that
Tilton neplected his wife from a very
early period of their married life. Mrs.
Tilton stated that she was frequently
sick, and that her physician said there
was trouble and care on her mind which
he could not cure:

Question What was the trouble in
point of fact?

Answer Well, anyone of you gentle-
men, I think, would have cared for my
family as much as Theodore did. I was
left entirely with my servants, and they
were very poor servants. I could not
have my mother with me because it was
impossible for her to live with m on ac-
count of her disagreement with Mr. Til-
ton. Tilton was dissati-fl-i- i with his
home aud with his wife's management,
and was harsh in his criticisms.

Ques. When did he begin to talk to
you, it at all, in regard to your associa-
tion and friendship for Mr. Beecher?

Ans. I think X had no visits from
Mr. Beecher before 1S66. That ia the
first that I remember seeinc of him.

Ques. What was the criticism in re-
gard to Beecher and yourself which
Tilton made?

Ans. As early as 1665 Mr. Tilton's
mind was tainted with suspicions of
Mr. Beecher, and used to talk with me
continually about his wrong-doin- with
ladies, stories of which were told him
by Mr. (name not given ) When Mr.
Beecher came to see me Mr. Tilton be-

gan to be susplcioufi, aid that it might
be perfectly transparent to my husband
with respect to my interviews with Mr
Beecher alone, I used to charge my
mind with our conversations and repeat
them to Mr. Tilton. Mrs. Tilton con-
tinues: She was coutinuilly questioned
by Tilton concerning these conyer-i-tio- ns

in the most jealous manner. She
was often told, with anger, that she had
concealed someililnc sue dm not mean
to tell, and that she lied. For three
years she tried to repeat everything that
was said, but found Tiitou more suspi-
cious than ever. He had no con-
fidence in her, and she f suffered a
ereat deal. This state of things lasted
to the present day, although she had not
felt to badly in tne last two years. Til
ton's criticisms, to ner, tool the form of

ne began to assume sue nau done cnmi
nal wrong with Beecher, she met the
charges, sometimes with anger, some
times witn calmness or silence, but iu- - itt .1 ; t r..vanamy ueuieucriminai inumacy. one
had denied it in letters to Tilton, but
they were lost. He seemed to use all his
influence to make her acknowledge the
wrong, and talked so murh of it she
thought he was morbid. He told her
once he saw her sitting on Beecher's
lap, in our parlor, and she replied: ''You
did not" This morbid jealously had a
wearing and sickening effect on her.
He never named any definite time or
place of any criminal act with Beecher;
never pretended she was guilty of any
impropriety at Beecher's house. She
went there twice or thrice to con&u.t
with Beecher about a sick person; never
met him at any other place by appoin-
tment Tilton never accused her of crim
inality based upon any admission by

er. It was not true tbat she confessed
in July, IS"0, any act of impropriety with
Beecher. The story of Catharine Uaunt
she had not read through when sbe
wrote her Schoharie letter. Being im-
pressed with the story at a certain point,
she wrote the letter to her husband. Sbe
had no reference to adultery, or thought
of It in that letter.

Mrs. Tilton was asked, "What did you
refer to?" and replied, "I will try to an-
swer tbat question.

"Tbe one absorbing feeling of my
whole life has been Theodore Tilton.
Neither Mr. Beocher, I assure you, nor
any human being, bos ever taken away
from me that one fact my love for him.
But I must say that I felt very great
helpfulness In my own soul from having
had the friendship of Mr. Beecher, and
also other people .ts, many women as
men."

On the subject of the alleged confes-
sion, by comparison with the character
of Catharine Gaunt, Mrs. Tilton said
that this confession was made in tne
summerof 1870, but not at any one time.
Mr. Tilton fa tiered from aU their talks
tbat rummer tbat she really found In
M r. Beecher what sbe did not find in her
husband. She give bim that impres-
sion; but sbe loid him if he would givn
to her what 1 e gave to otters, she would
probably find in hi u what she found in
Mr. Beecher. When she spoke of her
sin in tbe Schoharie letter, sbe meant
tbat sbe bad done Tilton a wrong by
taking any one else in his place in any
way, though sbe did not know but sbe
would do tbe same thing again, because

had been so much help to her soul.
Ques. Taking anyone else in what

connection?
Ans. I do not think, if I had known

as much as I do now of Tiitou, that I
should ever have encouraged Mr.

acquaintance. I think I did wrong
doing it, inasmuch as it hurt Theo-

dore? I do not itno was I can make my-

self understood, but do you know what
mean when I say that I was aroused
myself that I had a

which I never knew before with Theo-
dore. There was always a damper be-

tween me and Theodore, hut there never
was between me and Mr Beecher. With
Mr. Beecher I had a sort of conscious-
ness of being more. He appreciated me

Theodore did not. 1 felt myself
another woman; I feltthat ho respected
me. I think Theodore never saw in me
what Mr. Beecher did.

Mr. Sage Do you mean to say tbat
Theodore put down t in you
while Mr. Beecber lifted it up.

Ans. Yes; I never lelt a bit ol einoar- -

rassmentwith Mr Beecher, but to this
day I never could sit d'jwn with Theo-
dore without being and
feeling his sense of my inequality with
him. Witness said the sin she spoke of
was nothing more than giving to an-

other what was due to her husband-t- hat

which he did not bring out, how-
ever. She did not feel now that
them vmt anv ereat sin about it
The sin was that she hurther husband's

into her life at all. The wifely feeling
she gave to her husband was pure; she
iravn Mr. Beecher nothinc more than
confidence-au- respect. She taught her
daughters that if they gave their hus-
bands what she had given to hers they
would do enough. Tilton frequently
talked to her accusingly of tie sensual
effect of her presence upon gentlemen.
His accusations were bard to iivo under.
He seemed to bo ashamed of her ap-
pearance, dress and bearing. On one

ccaslon, in the company of his friends.
e told her he would give five hundred

li-I- IJ.Uf XJJUf- c- HX
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dollars if sbe was not at his side. On a
f U1 occasion he said to her: I wish
you would not keep near me." It was
evident to her that he did not want com
parisons made between them; it hurt
her very much. In 1870 she had a
conversation with Tilton regarding bis
habits and associations in which he
confessed criminality with other wo-
men. Sbe did not confess adultery to
him; it was the other way ho confessed
to improper relations with other women,
and told her he wished her to under-
stand thst when he was away from
home lecturing or visiting, if he desired
to gratify himself, he would do it The
wori was filled with Blanders about
hlrr., 6ut he diifnot seem to know It; he
thought everything came from her, and
Bald bo. He declared that sbe was the
originator of all the talk about
him. and he insisted on her
correcting these impressions. He said
on one certain occasion a certain woman
had been talking about him, and he
wanted his wife to see her and put an
end to it. She went to the woman and
told her sbe should have to avoid add-
ing to the stories already afloat, for her
sake, when she replied: "Mrs. Tilton,
do you know why I didn't? Because,
the night before, your husband had told
stories of yourself to such and such a
person that came to me directly, and I
was nnt going to allow an accusation of
mat cnaract?r to stand against you."
Wherever she went sbe found that Til-
ton had not only made these accusations
against her, but had recounted the de-
tails wuich he has now published; then
Be a uld deny to her that he had done
so.

Mrs. Tilton's attention being called to
her husband's allegation about the im-
proper caress, she said there was no truth
in ic one also denied tne bed-roo- m

story, saying, 'Theod. 're had been with
us that morning, and had gone out
Mr. Bfeeher was sitting in a large chair
and she had drawn up a Bmall one.
Beecher had in his hand a little
manuscript he was going to read. She
did not remember what It waa. The
door from the bed-roo- m to the hall was
shut, and she had shut the door leading
from the sitting-roo- to the hall, which
was usually open. She bad no sooner
done that, which was to keep out the
noise of the children playincin the hall,
and eat down by the side of Mr. Beecher,
when Theodore came to tbe other door
X t five minutes had elapsed since be
went out There was no hesitation In
opening tb.9 door. The folding-door- s

were wide open. The door leading from
the hall to the bedroom was locked, but
tbat was not uncommon. Her closing
the other door, which was seldom closed,
perhaps made Theodore suspicious.

Qtits. Was Mr. Beecher flushed
wheu Theodore came in?

Ans. Not at all.
Being next questioned as to the paper,

Mr. Tilton said she wrote him in the
latter part of IS70, stating that Beecher
had made improper approaches, wit-
ness said tbe paper she wrote was but a
couple of lines, as far as she could re-
member, and were written at a time
when she was nearly out of her mind,
but what Theodore made her write she
could not tell at this day; she was con-
scious of writing many things under dic-
tation, or copying them off and giving
them to him.

Ques. Things that were false?
Ans. Oh yei.
Ques. What benefit did he tell you

would come if you would make these
statement?

Ans. He sabl this statement was to
help him in the matter with Mr.3o wen.
I did not understand bow it was, but in-

stead of going to Mr. Bowen with it, he
went to Moulton, and that quite startled
me.

Ques. Did Mr. Beecher make any
improper suggestion or request to you?

Ans. Why.no sir; itwas utter'y false.
I have done many things like signing
that paper. Tiiere is a certain power
Theodore has over me especially if I

.i. .M.t i i ii .. . .
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any tiling or tnat sort Una or two letters
I sent west will bear witness to that
I wrote a letter to Miss
In one ten minutes, and in the
next ten minutes I wrote another
letter to her with a statement contrary
to that of the first The first was writ-
ten under Mr. Tilton's influence, but
after having written it I sa d to mysel':
" Why, I have stabbed Mr. Beecher,"
and immediately wrote in tbe second
letter, " For God's sake don't listen to
what I said In the first letter." I have
never written a letter of my own in re-
gard to this matter except a very small
one, and about which I desire to con'ess;
it was in regard to my motner, and In
that letler I gave her a very cruel stab.
I wrote that, but the others were en-
tirely of Mr. Tilton's concocting.

Mrs. Tilton admitted that she copied
the note containing the words: " Mr.
Beecher desired me to be his wife,
with all that that Implies," which
note was to be shown to Dr. Storrs
She at first refused, but Tilton said he
needed it because it would be a great
deal better than anytt log he could
write, and that it was not anything after
all. Bhe replied, "Its not true, and
what will Sir. Beecher say?" Frank
Carpenter was present, but could not
hear them, as they spoke low. Tilton
told her she had but fifteen minutes,and
sue sat down and wrote the note. It is
absolutely fake that sbe wanted to
make a stronger statement She
thought It strong as it was.
There was trouble, and she thought that
it would in pme way serve her and
bring peace. He had said the whole af-

fair was a scheme to get out of the
Woodhuli trouble. Mrs. Tilton then re-

lated how the week after the council of
churches was held sbe thought
of consoling Theodore and went
to Dr. Storrs and told him
that letter was false; that she was not
the author of, nor bad she composed it
in anvway; and Dr. Storrs said : "I wish
I had known that a week ago, because
on that letter alone I believed Beecher
to be a guilty man."

Ques. Did he inquire how you came
to copy such a letter?

Ans. No.
Ques. Did you explain to him?
Ans. No; he wauted to know if I

knew of any great sin that I haddoue.
I said I did. He said it was a fearful
thing, to which I said, yes, I realized
it; I had frequently done uch things as
tht

Ques. Did you ever see the letter
which was published by your husband
in bis statement, apparently from Mr.
Beecher to you?

Ans. No, sir; I never saw it until It
was printed there.

Ques. Did you ever hear about it?
Ans. I was never willing to have

anything to do with Moulton. Tilton
told me that whatever communication I
had iu these matters in regard to B ecch-e- r

and Mrs. Woodhuli must come
through Mr. Moulton, but I said, "I
shall have nothing to do with any third
parly; I shall be trusted as I have been
hitherto, and if Mr. Beecher or anyone
else bos anvthini; to suv to me, it eball
not come through Mr. Moulton." Well, J
there came tn me two or three times pa-
pers and letters which purported to
come from Beecher, but I did not look
at them, because tbey came through
air. Moulton. I did not care any-
thing about them. This one, one
day when I was sitting In the
parlor, Moulton brought to mo and
baid it was a very Important letter. 1
refused to receive any letter from him
in that way, and he said let me read it
to you, and be did read something, but
it went in one ear and out oi tne oiuer,
so much so that I don't remember what
was in it I know there must have been
a letter, but I did not see tho handwriting
or anything about it. I did not take it
in my hands. After reading it he car-
ried it away.

Ques. Can you recall anything in tho
letter that he read which makes yra
think that is tbe one?

Ans. I remember Something of his
urging me to liuve Moulton as a conf-
idant The only-thin- g that impressed
itselfion 'my mind was that Mr. Beecher
desired me to accept Frank Moulton in
some way, as iu him we had a common
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ground. I have a recollection of suab a
statement, against which I rebelled te
a letter which. Moulton read to me.

Qnes. Di you recollect a letter B-
eginning "My dear husband, I deolre to
leave with you. before going to bed, a
statement that Mr. Henry Ward Beech
er caned on me mis evening anu aszeu
me if I would defend him against any
accusation macouncii or minietere," anu
ending "Affectionately, Elizabeth?"

Ana. Yes. sir: but that was not my
letter.

Ques. How was it written?
Ans. In the same way as those which

I have already explained. 1 have no
other explanation for any of them. That
was written in bed. Mr. Tilton wrote
it first, and I sat up in my sick bed and
copied itQues. Is that true of all letters that
have tbat significance?

Ans. les sir; so far as my author-
ship of them is concerned.

Ques. Was tbe letter written when
you were sick from a miscarriage?

Ans. Yes.
Ques. Do you recollect Mr. Beecher

calling that evenins?
Ans. Yes.
Ques. When?
Ans. But a few hours before I wrote

that letter.
Ques. Can you remember that inter-

view with Mr. B eeher?
Ans. It wis a very similar one to the

otber. I was half unconscious, and was
very to see either of thorn.
My room was all darkened, and the
nurse had gone to hers. She opened It a
dcor and said that Mr. Beecher wanted
to see me. I certainly don't know what
to tell you about that, either.

Ques. Do you remember writing
some paper for Beecher?

Ana. Yea.
Ques. Can you recall the contents of

that paper?
Ans. No I can't. I think it was to

do something for him, because The.
bad done something against him.

Ques. Is It true that he said anything
to you about a council of ministers?

Ans I do not remember; I have tried
very hard, dear friends, to get into my
mind those scenes, but they are utterly
out of my brain. Witness never had
told Miss Anthony that sbe had com--
mitted adulter? or done wronir with
Mr. Beecher, or anything to that efftet

Ques. Did you ever tell any human
b"ing that you bad been guilty of wroug- -
uoing wim iur. aeecner

Ans. I never voluntatiiy did so.
Once my husband took me in Mrs.

's carriage to the hou!-- e of a lady to
whom he had been telling stories about
me and Mr. Beecher. I went against
my will, and when we got there hesaid,
"1 have brought Elizabeth to speak for
herself, whether I havg slande ed her."
I did not deny him ; they were the same
things that I copied and signed in let-
ters which Theodore had prepared. I
don't know whether it was treach-
ery, but a great many times
he has said "You have gone to Dr.
Stoma's, anil now he knows that you
ore guilty." He found out that I had
been to Dr. 8torra's, and he was very
angry.

Witness hero recounted the scene at
her houde when Susan B. Anthony was
presen', much as heretofore published,
except she told Mina Anthony that Til-
ton accused herof adultery with Beeeh-e- r,

and that she had committed it She
told Mij Anthony that Tilton had
charged her with infidelity with one
and another, and that when he sat
at his table many times he
had said that be did not
know who bis children belonged to; had
spoken of it to another person besides
Miss Anthony, when she was aroused by
Mrs. Woodhull's presence at her house,
and by a visit from two of Mrs. Wood-hull- 's

sisters, when she called the police
to take them away; but sbe bad told
these persons nothing more than
what unjust accusations had been put
upon her by her husband.

It.VlI.UOAI FXtEIOnTS.

Tlie Conference of BnJIrond Compnnle
nt Snralosii Itixlnctloti or Rate

tram Titeuty to Fortj-riv- a
' Per Cent.

2fEw York, August 4. The confer-
ence of railroad representatives at Sara-
toga has decided that equitable and uni-
form freight and passenger rates should
be charged, and the principle of cut-
throat competition was condemned as
unworthy of corporations and injurious
to their property. The idea was favored
of an umpire or arbitrator at each of the
different railroad centers, such as New
York, Pittsburg, Clevelaud, Cincinnati,
Chicago, StLouis, and elsewhere, whose
duty it shall be to take testimony, and,
so far as it may be proper, to settle all
questions on an equitable and inexpen-
sive plan. The general plan of the rep-
resentatives was to effect a permanent
organization and some measure to stand
united againet-oppwitio- which appears
to be deetroying,and concentrating upon
their interests. General Devereux, pres-
ident of the Atlantic and Gieat Western
railway, who was chuinnan of the meet-
ing, says it was the most harmonious he
ever attended. There was no doubt there
was unity of interest, and just new there
appeared to be special reasons for a con-
ference of the central corporations. It
was not their intention to combine
for any illegitimate purpose, but it
was essential in some measures, aud
should be taken to protect the interests
committed to their care. He believed
the railroad companies in their late con-
ference had accomplished great good;
there would be lew bitter-
ness, and a greater degree of unanimity
in their relations to one another.

President Jacob D. Cute, of the Tole-
do, Wabash and Western road, said the
meeting was culled less for the purpose
of raising rates than of maintaining the
present prices and providinj; against the
suicidal system of commissions, rebates
and drawbacks which were in vogue,
and which drained the resources and
vitals of the corporations. Ho had no
doubt but that the effects of the confer-
ence would be excellent.

Tbe Tribune says, on this subject:
"The railroad conference at Saratoga
was called, like the one which lately
held its sessions here, for the ostensible
purpose of making combinations to fa-

cilitate transportation and establish
uniform freight and passenger rales.
The report of tho proceedings will indi-
cate to many that the roads really com-
bined to resist what they look upon as
the forthcoming encroachments of the
western grangers."

The resolutions and minutes of the
meeting have been taken to Indianapo-
lis by tho secretary, and a copy is not to
be obtained here. Tho railroad men
state that it is not true that tho meetiug
was called for the purpose of combining
against the grangers, or any other inter-
est. They say thattueirobjeet was sim-
ply the developement of tlieir respect-
ive roada and the abolition of tbe sys-
tem of under-cuttin- g and litigation,
which ha proved so expensive to all.
Tne conference will soou be resumed,
and the ss introduced at the pre-
vious meeting be brought to a close.
Freight agent report that the action of
tho railroad officials has simplified their
work materially. Heretofore mere was
such competition to secure freight that!
there was no pretense of preserving
nominal rates bv a jtradual process of
cutting under. The rates have been re-
duced from twenty to forty per cent.

"whilo special rates were rnailo with
large snippers, me ionowiug are the
new rates agreed upon: Chicago 75e,
first class; 70c, second cIpj. coe, third
class, 45o fourth cittgi 35o flftn
class. Indianar-rt- ia 7iC( 55, 57c
43c, 33c. Cincinnati 70c, Wc, 56c, 41c,
22c. bt, fouia 97C, 9i0, 70e, flic, 49c.
LouljileSee.Slc, 71 C) 55,5, 44c Evans-viil-e

85c, 80c, 68c, 61c, 40c. Leaven-Wort- h

SI 29. SI 20, $1 02. 77o. 03o Mem-
phis 1 16. SI 08, 94e, 72o. 59o. New Or-
leans SI 44, SI 35. SI 18. 90c,71o. Omaha
SI 80, SI 50, SI 30, 05c, SOc. These rates,
it Is stated, will be rigidly adhered to.
Except, possibly, in cases of a few large
shippers, no re butts or drawbacks will
be allowed. Passenger rates have not
been changed.

S- and tho populace, circumcised andcoa

FifiST GDN FOB THE WHITER.

The (Jaestlon of Race Superiority and

iaceidencj Decided Yesterday

at Ylcfeibnrg.

The Black Ticket Defeated bj a Large
Hajorltj All Quiet A Soble Ex-

ample for Hempbli.

SpMial to the Appeal.

ViossBUBa, August 4. The whites
are triumphant. Every business house

in the city was closed during the entire
day. and every white vote wag polled.

The election passed off quietly, without !

even a street tight, and the vote was by

far the largest ever cast in the cily. The J
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Cannons are being fired, and the white
people are jubilant We are looking

anxiously for Memphis to follow suit.

Amcelated Pren Dispatch.!
Vicksbueo, August 4. The election

'
is progressing quietly. There is less ex-

citement than for years. All the busi-

ness houses are closed, and the streets
present a Sunday appearance. No dis-

turbance

i

anticipated.
LATEH.

The city election passed off quietly;
no disturbance of any kind. Both the
whites and the blacks polled their full
registered strength. Some of the lead-

ing negroes of the third ward attempted
to induce their followers to leave that
poll, but an excuse for such a course was
studiously withheld by the whites.
About forty negroes voted the white
ticket, and four whites voted with the
negroes. The whites elect their entire
ticket by three hundred and flfty ma
jority their first political victory since
1861. The stars and stripes have been
thrown to the breeze, and every avail-

able piece if bunting Ia displayed in
honor of tbe event

ELECTION SEWS.

Beanlts or tbe Klecllon In Kentucky
and Ctnb several Arresi at Halt

Lake for Election rrands.

A Itontng"rtrmocmlic Victory In Ken
tneliy A General I'lilllu olf In

tn Kepanllcan Tote.

UTAH.

Salt Lake, August 4. The names of
the parties arrested here yesterday for
violating the electisn laws, were Jetter
Clinton, late police-justic- Andrew
Burt, chief-of-pol!c- B. Y. Hampton,
W. G. Phillips, J. .Livingston, Charles
Bingwood and Charles Crow, policemen,
all charged with violating the United
States election laws by forcibly hinder-
ing persons from exercisinz the right of
suffrage in voting for a delegate to con-
gress, and resisting the United States
marshal and his deputies. All were
released on bail, to appear before United
States Commissioner Lockey Wednes-
day morning. A warrant was issued
this morning for the arrest of Mayor D.
H. Wells on the same charge as pre-
ferred against the other parties. At
three o'clock this afternoon the authori-
ties bad not finished the count of votes
cast in the city at yesterday's election.

Mayor Wells was arrested this after-
noon and placed under one thousand
dollars bond to appear one week from
to-d- before the United States commis-
sioner for interfering with the election
yesterday. The vote of the city, so far
as counted, shows three thousand five
hundred votes for George Q. Cannon
and one thousand for It. M. Baskln,
candidates for delegates. Reports for
Tovelle county say the liberals have car-
ried that county by one hundred and
six majority.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, August 4. The vote for

clerk of the court of appeals in this city
stood Jones (Democrat), 6690; Coch-
ran (Independent), 5695. .Reports from
the State come in slowly, but Jones is
undoubtedly elected by a large majority.

CnccurxATi, August 4. In tho elec-

tion at Covington, Kentucky, Jones
(Democrat), candidate for clerk of the
court of aDneals. received 1SO0 majority
over Cochran (Independent); in New-
port Cochran received 30 majority; in
Owensboro Jones received 900 majority.
TUe whole Democratic ticket was elect-
ed in Fayette county by from 200 to 400
majority. In Lexington, city, the Re-

publicans have a majority of about 480,
agains 800Jlast year.

In Jessamine county the Democrats
were elected by a majority of sixty. At
Nicholasvillo t he Republican candidates
for sheriff, county clerk and jailer were
fleeted; all the other Democratic nom-
inees were elected by a majority of ftom
sixty to two hundred. In Paris the Re-
publicans elected their sheriff by forty-thr- ee

majority, a loss of two hundred
and thirty-Beve- n since last election.
Reports from other points indicate that
tbe Democrats carried the State for clerk
of tho court of appeals and other
nominees, who were elected according
to local feeling, party lines In most
places not beiug closely drawn. The
majority for Jones, in Franklin county,
is over three hundred. Local opinion
seems to have been defeated at all
points.

FItANCE.

The Crisis in tbe fablnet JllnliKr
Keatsnation Others to

follow Etc., Etc.

New York, August 4. A letter from
Paris says that the story of the crisis in
the French cabinet, so far as known, is
brieily this: Mague, late minister of
iinance, after a long losing fight, eeeing
his last plan for balancing tho budget
rejected by a great majority in the house,
insisted on giving his resignation,which
was accepted. He was a confessed rep-

resentative of Botiapartism in the cabi-

net. A little later, Fortou, minister of
the interior, insisted on resigning.
There were several reasons for his leav-
ing, the three most plausible of which
are as follows: He demanded that a
Bonapartist should bo taken In the place
that ilagne had vacated; that on tbe
occasion of Ventavous's report, the
president should, in advance, and by
message, lepel the Casimer proposition:
that the prefect of police, having pushed
the investigation that was ordered into
the illegal Bonapartist Intrigues to a
basis of criminal prosecution, insisting
thatthelawshouldnaveitscourseandhe
be dismissed from office. All these de
mands were in the cabinet council
resisted and finally rejected. The con-

ducting chief of resistance Is the Duke
do Cazes, minister of foreign affairs and
an Orieauist, so far as any are Orleanlsta

he U an Orleanist by a", j11311
tecedents. Fortou is comparatlvelj a
young man and free from bfndinff fn'e-ceden-

ts.

He was once "SfH

wlreS to the committee
SrSTuStaTthe fact, that while he
Jmv. dnVtcrbe was a personal Septan.

with thehonestmar-shll- 4

appS, and ceases to be minis-

ter, remaining; tbat lnotberwords.it

- ,the grangerapionicfTW'graadJwceS

might seem as thoagh U aaacaty of the
marshal was grown Kxaowhat lirvd at
that qaeer flnbihing but badry fafeeaol-Tc- y

of parties.

MARK1BP.

OIBSOX WK1CBEUMAK At the rett.
deaee or Bn). Babb, Eq Timtar ewstaz.
ABgort 1, 174, by Rev. rathor Laciaa, Mr.
Samcki. IT. Oibsox aad Mil X. G. Tiuia-xan- .

fqaeinnatl ppera plmi aoay.

rOPPICIAI..

CITY COUPONS.

Aran's offitb, rnr hall,M jumpsu. ivsa.. J lily, J
Kotice Is herafcr given. In iMeardano with

the recsffimesdatfoa at IB HBfeiiiiuH
tee, wiiloh baa fca adopced by tbe Onaaral
Council, tbat sealrd piupnaala for tbo (
Oouponn of BotuM wninn. turn breo laWT
miMi will be received ut tnU ofllee watklv.
insu-a- d or monthly, m ben4ooiw. Tkff pte--
Ert!ltdiw"eiokllD.m!Il topanfelSairf

TlMtTTS'ti
iFi'wtlnk rewr""00

TbelntenlJon .l.n.TteabMtne interest rami, an il w KtMfHfl,w b3
fqmtabJy tftntn Exited unoag au ua aubfn
or city sands.

Ho qtia-ilo- n is raiMd as to tha vaiMKr of
th bonds whlenvre lMOxad prior to IMfA. mml
Klgnwl br Myor llaiiki, aiaksaae.
Taylor, Dong ' ll, aa Ml;aor !a anv aueotton railed naanlna M
boada Iwoed direct t emitmeton tr py aarak
for pe.vlns ; nor the bonda known an tb MoM
Bond, exoapt tboaa owUmd Cntu 2t Ht
ineltutve; nor tbe anu flfty baaux. of oae
tboosanddoUiunaaeb, ed to theBaaotat
Education.

Any party who propontrf t mil, whoee Mat ki
not the lowext, ma, If daaued, allow tbe eat
to remain open until it become tbe UnnM.

Tbe city rtarvm tbe rlaUt iRjMI mmf r .
all proposal offered.

aasl JOHN LOAflPB. Mayar.

mm MEETING
WILL X!K A GRANDTHERE in tne Greenlaw Uperaliuune.

at 8 o'clock, on the evening of

Wednesday, August 5 th.
Let this be the great meetlmt of tbe eaa
Kvery good cluzt-- n Ik Invited. KkwBt
peechen of from twfnty tn tntrty mwates

wilt be made by Col. H. ea Tnwneut. ralr-ma- n
of the Exe ntive Boejd; G n Chanst-is- ,

B. F. Lnxiney, Lake E. Wr gbt, r, t. lx-- e, &
Kasiey, Chancel or Morgan, A. J K- - liar, L. C.
Hayne, M. J. Wuldron, T. W. BmwD.Jeta
W. vtaiker, J. Harvey Matbee and oaten.
Let tbe besui o' go-- d people of Mem. hla rrfty
around the "BurtleU Beener "iatciegnwl
meeting, and prepare LhemBelvek lor jooomb.
service cm election day. Peabi f'tr al . 7be
iadle are enpeelally Invited. Tbe parqaet a
will be re ero-- for tbe Ucilew. Let oe have a
rousing tornont ol tbepatrlockt pespleo. kt
Hheloy n thte oeeaaioo. al
Oi timber ol" Commerce.

rpUE MONTHLY MEETING TOR AUW58T
X will be oeid

This AfternBOB, Angast otb, at i e'aterV.

Freight tariff" East am! West, aod ottMr
matters will elaii altenrtnn Mem.

bers will plewe attadBrompC y.
a. n. uftTa-,Mn- aj .1 lanwii

Jobut H. Toof. L'aejriitory. am

WAITED,
OF CHIEF Or POLICX, 1OFFICE MM:-a:- , Aaanat 5, laW.f

mr From flfty to one hundred able Ijiaetnl
citizens, to act ta PoUoenea aavta
day of leetl'n. AppUevnte wilt repeat to
l'ollce Headqiuwlvra

TO-DA- Y (TTEDXESDAT), ASfKJST 3U).

anS V. R. ATHY, Chief of Pottee.

Saloon-Keeper- s .Notice.

OK CHIlfiF Or" POUCB, )
OFFICE MturHU, Aagaat 5, MM. j

Aoanut 8ih, being KleetlOH
Day. all Saloons or places where In ozleaNua:
liquors are sold will be keep eleaed ttia
day, between the hoars of son. and s P a.

The Police have been particularly uwtmeted
to arrest all violator of this order.

au5 P. R. ATHY, Chief of Police.

ON. BABBOUfi LEWIS
TVIX.X. SI'SAK

To-Nigh- t, at S O'clock,
upon THS BLurr,

NEAR MADISON STREET.

Aiiii Arm XJM V iTBP
CALYAKY LlTBBAliYbOUKir

raee'lBg tbl (WEl"aWOAYkREGULAR 4.agut ath. at 8 o'clock. Punc-
tual attendance requested.

anS NHMaN L. AV3BY. feeeraur.

OFFICIAL MiAWlSGfr

Hornlnc fHnti Ro. 90.
7 TO I 2iH SiSIaW7t--

EvnilsR JIr:So. BO.

S7147 4 41 10 9l SHf
Memphli. Una 1th da? or AWWH.WM.

BLUFF CITY.
Morning CInasXo. 27.,

isiS7:6i46Miaief.sr
Eveulnc Clitss So. 2S.

20 36 5 23 81 1 12 M I 71 1 St f 4iai
Memphis. thi 1th dav of Aneu. KSt

Weekly Appeal
Now Heady,

In "Wrappers, for Mailing.
CONSTABLE'S bALK

This Wednesday Morning, at 10 o'clock.

One Barber's Chair, Tiro Unejnw.
Three BetlMeads, Two WaahMaads,
Three Tables, Three laiaaaoe,
Two HtoviH, Three Datb-- s

fcliowcates, and other artleiaa too saaaenma
to mentloB,

nt 3S1 SSalu atreef.
W. A. MeOIiHV,

au5 Auction and Uetamteaioa

AtB.VanBroklln'sAueHon Mart,an m
Second an eat,

Wednegaaraornlnff.Any. S.at'll o el K

The largest cle.rine "ale "J'JgJSoftu

Istratrix Notico.

"cliU ft wiihin the una ptaaarUaa
ffw will beb-rr- nl; aattali atnaaa

PJdeSed to wd estate are nkaed Gawae
ord nd gSSKSfr. .tarl.
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